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Todd Herreman,
senior lecturer
for radio and
television, said

It Is lmpcrtant to
conserve hearing.
"We have seen
a vary trend In
•Jie last decade
pointing towards
llstenlng to audio
for long perlnds or
time; he said. •1t
really Is a health
Issue.•

Hearingloss rises in volume
SARAH SCHNEIDER
04'ily Egyptian

------

llcnj Kmtcrs s.1ys wearing car•
plugs lo save hcuing Is like wcu•
ing a hclnict on .a motorcrclc to
uvc .1 life.
·some people Jon·t like to
wear a helmet because lhey like
the feel of the air when they riJc,"
said Kanlers, an associate profcs•
sor of audio arts and acoustics at
Columbia College. "OK, fine, kill
yourself In an accident, r,r you
can decide to wear a helmet and
deprive yourself of th.ti little bit
of excitement, but know )'Ou will

1,urvivc an accident. You make a
decision.•
Kantcrs s.:ald Wednesday al a
workshop in the Communications
lluilding thal there Is an Increase
in hearing Ion In teens through
young· adults, with no clear cvldencc or Indication of where it
camc from. lie s.1id hearing loss
come, from both volume and duration of a person's surroundings.
"People want to listen to their
iPods or MP3 players at all times
al ;all costs and arc not aware of
the damage they arc doing to
th:lr hearing,• Kanters said.
lie said a detrimental to the

listencr·s hearing comes from loss for people growing up In a
turning up to the volume to cut ge:icratlon of technology.
out the noisc around them. The
"We arc starting to get data
~econd factor In hearing loss Is that Is showing that because of
the duration the listener spends longer periods of eiposure and
with the device on, K:inttrs said.
higher listening levds, noise-In•
"If the volume is only mod• duced he.ulng loss Is becoming
cratdy loud, but you listen to it comm.on," he said.
eight hours a day, It can cause
Jodi Robertson, administrative
Jamage," he said, "You can. sus• nurse at the Student Health Centain loud for a short period of ter, said being exposed lo loud
lime and you can suffer loss from and constant noise Is an Issue of
not so loud but for a long pcriol•". ·which students arc not aware.
of time:
•··
"Utilizing cuplugs when they
Todd Hcrrem;in, senior lectur• need lo and keeping their music
er of radio and tclcvblon at SIUC, at a reasonable volume Is som,··
said there· 1s a trend In he.iring t~lng that Is a problem," she said.

6f..p'eople~nttalisten.·.
to the1riPods orMP3

players at all times at all

com and are not aware
ofthe damage theya,--e
doing to their hearing.
- Benj Kanters
associate professor of
audio arts iind acoustics at
Columbia College
Robertson said gradual hearIng loss could be prevented
through using earplugs in every•
d;ay situations.
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King, queen candidates view title differently·
LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian
· ·- - - - - - - - - - · - - In the ,nidst of alumni reunions
:md tailg.ilc p.1rties during Home•
coming week. c;,.nJidatcs have
c;ampaigncd for homecoming king
;md queen for different reasons.
Guillermo Flores, a scnio: from
Villa Puk studying speech com•
munlcations, said he decided to
run for homecoming king bec:iusc_
he w.mts to show his p;irents. who
· nC\·cr experienced college, what it's.•.

like: to be part of the tradili:ln.
"My parents didn't get to ex•
perlc:ncc an)1hing I'm cxpcrlenc•
Ing now; he s.tld. •1 w:int to show
them wh;it it's rc.1lly like. (I want•
ed to show them) that I can get all
I wan I out of college.•
Flores said he secs the differ•
cnce belwecn when he was elected
u hor.tecomlng king at his high
school and his experience cam•
p.algnlng for the same title at a
university and doesn't care If his
name Is ,announced at Saturday's,

footb.1II g.1me.
to write essays to explain why he:
"lt"s just about celebrating or shr should be king or qucen
homecoming at the new stadium; which arc given to an Interview
he: safd: ·1 undcnt;and me winning committee. consl,tlng of students
homecoming king Is not going to and faculty.
The chosen candidates began
end world hunger."
Don Castle, assistant director their campaigns Sept. 27, less than
for the Student Center, said any two weeks before election results
student, junior or abm-c. can apply arc tallied, he said.
for candidacy but only five men and
Krystin McDermott, a senior
fi\·e women arc selected for home• from Beach Puk studying speech
coming court. He said 12 students communications. said she has
applied for candldacy this year.
heavily campaigned for two weeks.
• • •, Castle said applicantsarc asked , , 7l think l ;chalked, every, side-,.,

w.1lk •.• on the entire unlvcrsil1,
she said.
During her camp;aign, McDcr•
molt ulJ she wrote on Twitter to
CIL-FM to give l:cr a shout out on
the radio.
She said · she never ran for
homecoming queen In high
school and became involved in
more org;inlutlons when she
came to SIUC.
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;The Weather·channel 5 day ~eath.~r: forecast for Carli9ndal~, Ill.
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Upcoming Calendar Events

THURSDAY

•6 p.m. to,Ly in the John C C,uyon
Auditorium in Morris Library
• Lecture by Pm£= Pr.mah B.udh.m
from Unr.-mityofCalifomi.J• Baiclcy
rntitlal: "Awak.:ning Gi.lnls, Feet o(
C1ty: ~ the F..ronomic Riscof
Oiin.l and India."
. Sporuorcd by the Dqwtmcnt olF.mnomia and the College of lwcr.11 Arts

• 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mond.iy anJ
Tuo.Lty, l..iwson I W~ Room 2J l
•1his worluhop provides stlliicnts
~ith infomution on Jc..-doping
grants
, If }'OU m\-c any questions plcuc
call the SlUC Division of Cootinu•
ing Eduation at 536-7751 or fax

•6p.m.t.:.7p.m.O,t.121nthc
Saline Room at the Student Center
• ,\Jmiuion is free
• Dr. Youpa of the Dc-J,.. rtmc-nt of
Philosophy will be discussing his
research
, Sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta:
lntmu.tional English Honor Society

f Appointments

BALLROOMS·
.....................

, -~~

DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM
SHOW STARTS AT 8 PM·.

.tt!'·,

TICKETSAVAILABLEATTHE:' : ; .:. ...
..,
STUDENTCENTERBUSINESSOFFICE : ~ - •·.,

:< '.

Dr. Andrew You pa
Presentation

-15)-5680.

;sat: 9am- 12pm

S1'UDEN1' CEN1'ER

,.-:-':.~-----~·-·..(2_~1].FJ.P.<?J:1.srU~El'f!'.CEfiTER) .

Advanced Grant Develop•
ment and Administration

,Mon:..Frl: 8am-Spm

~?.'!~~-~~- !. .. -~~-1-~

,A.. '

Eigth Annual VandC\'CCI'
Lecture

snr
•,: .. ,.·.

·:~~~~~~~~~~Q~:\:fi:.

Required

Free First Exam
with an Adoption
.·frond-tumane SOci!?tY
ofSouthern Illinois

, · www.liuma·ncsoi!re
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Students highlight oral health in October
REBECCA DULL
~aily f gyp_ti~_n
Cvol)n Harmon, of Hc:nin. nci.'a'
m:m'tl! a anccr =iing 3l a dcntis(
until she "mt to the Jcnul hygiene
dmic~SlU.
tl.umon 1w b.xi1 a ('Jliml in the
Jrnul h)pcnc dmic b .l!xu a)'CV anJ
UJJ the dmic i5 gn,.11 fur the !oludcnu lo
get h.mJ.s-oo cxpcricna anJ for manbas of the community. loo: hmcl( \\n,>
CUJ) 31fonl to b'O to the Jcnti~
0..1obc:r i5 n.11lu1ul Jent.ii hygirnc
month .mJ J1U Mu1J>ll}; a srnior from
llunne T=. Mn, ,.:uJ}'lllj: Jcnt.tl
hygiene, s.liJ \lie w.1111, lo aKuUrJf,~
l'<"l'l'le tu t.ik priJc: 111 tli,ir,lral hygiene anJ Id than kn<JW the; ',-:an b'd
thcir tccth Je.mcJ on ,.unpu\ for m
atfo11.!.thlc prkc.
-11ic <,1uJcnl\ arc h'f)' l!KllllU~l\',,ur nKJUth I\ ):t'lting lookal .11 c.ucfuUy anJ IKlt ju'1 quidJr lhor \\UK
is alw.ryi k>Okal <J\TI' b)· .in in\lructor~
tl.um<ms.ti<I.
CourtlX)' :-:unncry. a 'ICl'lior fmm
11.utlctt '1ud)ing Jcnul hygiene. ~
thc ~tic t~1<.1cru founJ in heart Ji<C"J.SC
i.1 also founJ in the mouth. which i5 why
.,,Jing In .a Jc.-nM i, imp< llt.1nt.
"fom oral hc.ilth i, ax1na.1cJ to
)UUftl\n-.ill he.ilth.- ?-:llllllCI')' !<.tiJ.

Rq:itu Pli'1cr, a.~\UU!lt rrofcs.wr
anJ a1.hi.<C"r in the Ja1Lll h)pcnc rrogr.un. ~ the srniun.arcJuinga po<tcr
rmrnt-itinn for Dl\i<ion o( Continuing
EJUCllim .U the StuJ.:nt Ccntcr from
i :JO a.m. tu 2:30 p.nL Fn<l.iy. which \\1ll
li,,:us on h.JW 11\ff,tll hcahh ,UIJ or.ii
ht-.1hh .ll'C rd.ttcJ. 'Jhc r<r-ttn "iU ~
JUL!f.'nl on df,-..1i\nx--,., .uKI m:-.1thity,
.ui.l the "lnll<1 "ill I'<· ..._,,t to .11i.111u1.1l
.:1>mmt1<•1 fur tlic Amm,·.111 l>..·11Lll
I l)l:ict1M A~s11d.11M1n
"\\'c <V.-;tl~,w fn"n •••r mouth .u,<l
hn·.1thc fr11m ••11 ntt1'tlh, "' ,~ nlttN:' rt

.11f,-..1, th,· n-,.i uf our t, "'"~ l'ti\lcr ,llll
~lmphy'-lllid1.,dm1.:. ,,lu,hcu1I'<'
fi•111r.l in the c,,11,1,...- of Ar,~i.-.J S.:iax·
,..,,111tl.\rullu1IJ111!!,•~f,np=ml.tll\\"
.:.Ill' '°'-h a., Jc.u1ini: ,ukl -..:n-cnrni: tu
.m .l\cr.11,-c of 125 l"-'1,k l".IW \,t'l-k.
nKht of 1>·hich .ire t:u111l10.
"\\'r h.1,T l'l"l'I~" <lming from l"'->
ur Ihm, houn .tWJ)' ll> come hcrc .uiJ
llic)· .a- us Oil .J lll,'W.lt ll.lli5 llt'Clll\C rt
iu rruun-.J fCT.. Murphy !<.tiJ.

ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN

JIii Murphy, a senior from Bonne Terre, Mo., studying dental
hygiene and president of the Student American Dental Hygienist's
Association, performs a routine cleaning W.:-dnesday on Brittany
Lunt, a senior from Rushvllle studying dental hygiene, In the
Applied Science and Arts Building. With October being National

Mu1J>l1y s.uJ the clmic \lre..«s prr·
,mtion ,111J h'dling rq;11Lu- de.min~-;

lx'CIU>C m'1s incrca1e a.\ p1t1l1lam b'l1

,,,ir.c. She: l.1iJ if p.itienls 1lt'l-J retor•

.lll\T .:.Ile they an: n-£,,n\i to the cnicr•
J.,'fflC)' <la1ul
111

olfKc or to other Jcntisb
the southoi1 lllinoo art'.l.
Murphy ~ SIU is the ooly sdxx~

in lllinoi, tn 14li.T ,1 bachdurs J,:-gn-c in
Jcnt.tl h)pcnc. hi1id1 catifia grn,.h.i.llC\
to tc-xh al ,1 cumnrunity rolkl,'C k.,-d.
Fmily fa~.Jc:r. a srnior fmm Sier,
ling stud)ing Jcnt.tl h)-gicnc. sill in
N1nmibc:r the clink collects 10)'5 for
Opcr.itim Clui..'11rus OtilJ and or-g;i•
nltcs food Jm-cs thniughout the )'CU.

PLEASE JOIN US AT A
RECOGNITION· CEREMONY AND WALL
UNVEILING TO HONOR THE

Dental Hygiene Month, the dental hygiene program hopl!ll to help
spread awareness about general oral health. Murphy said In rural
areas access to dental care Is not always available, but she has hope
the ne·N federal healthcare package will benefit such areas. "There's
.1lready help out there,• she said. •But In my opinion, It will help!'
She

~

~uJcnts al~, tmd to klCll

s.:hooli lo roUCJtc d1iklrm .thout the
importaru:c ,i g,.xJ or.ii hn;imc anJ
the ftr.t l'rl<l.iy in r-d>IU.lr)' they Jo fn-c

cleanings for d1il<lrcrL
"It's cillcJ Gi\'e KIJs a Smile DJy,
anJ we us11.1Ry !-tt about 200 klJs
th.lt_<lJ)-;' F.mler S.J.i~

custom-tailor your
housing options...

for mon: infoml.llion or to schnlukan Jf'l'llintlllcnt CllllLK.1 thc llcnt.tl I tr•
giaic Oinic ;it •153·1!826 or \'Wt www.
!WUiuc.cJu/011/homcJhtm.

Rrb«t,i Du!J c,111 ~ mtd!CII ,II
nl11II~,1,zilyrgyptidn.ron1
or 5~331 I at. 27J.

SPCFllMS
PIESOOL
Tho sorcerers amsroauca

~t
~ro'bo111/ale
~trlmiwleJ
.f'f•III

the perfect fit.
1h.n. Oct 7 -7:00 PM
Fri Oct 8- 7 &9-.30 PM
Sal Oct 9- 7 & 9'.30 PM
Student Center Auditorium
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 2010
4:30 PM
SIU STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
AI.UMNI lotJNGE SECOND FLOOR

S2 SIUC rn.JDENT
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC
Starring: Nlcol&a Ca;., Alfnd
M:IIIM. Jay IIMucMI

Rated:PG

Running Time: 111 mlnutell
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Revisions required
for 150 initiative
b.udy nm mentioned in the Soo1h-

RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egypti.ln

Newly Remodeled • Expanded Sele~ijot1;

All your favorite food

H -for around

$11 (J

The Best-'.-Retitals
in Town
Available Fall 2010

1•ttttJuw rttttttf4

509 S. Ash #2,4, 17.
21,22,24

·4IOW.Oak #3 .,.

150; he said. "l,\'e h.n-c tu fa.:c
th.it -..-c h.i\-c 10 tn IS J'<"f'CCtlt fC\\tt
students, la\ monq• from the stale
and )'t'I an,unJ the same :lmll\lnl of
faculty as wc did whm thi, lmti.ltn-c
st.utnl. We M'C to dn:iJe what -..-c·n:
going to Jo."
Olcng said Southern at 15<fs go.ii
of getting SIUC among the lop 75 n:•
sc:.ticli J'flW2ffi' in the n.ition also did
not ukc into conudcr.ation the ch.mg•
e\ in spending from oeher uni\-mitic:s
in the rution who .1n: in better firwt•
cm .ti

Oun«llor RiU Olcr1g 5.l)'S the
blueprint for when: the: u.nhnsity
nttlls lo be on its I50th anni..-m.uy
must be mmuulnl.
Olcr1g sill WetlnoJ.iy her olficc
Is In the~ of m.iking ch.tngcs to
the Southern al 150 initLlti:n:. which
csUblishal gukldincs to help m.tkc
SIUC one of the top iS unh-mitics In
the nation by 2019, the 150th annh~•
wy of the unhnsity's cst.tblishmcnt
"Allhough the tugct for one of the
top iS =rc'1 rrogr.um in the Nlion
wa.1 there. there rail)· w-.Lm't any l'Cll •
istic sense: olhow we would get there."
shc:SJ.id.
Southern at 150 wu initi.atal in
2001 by former Ch.lncdlor W.ilter
Wendler, and wa.1 u"'~lal in 200.l.
Wendler said :It the time it would be
•a lhing blueprint for our future."
But a report by the Higher
Learning Commission said the
blueprlnl would ha\'C lo undergo
serious rcvi1ions.
1hccnmm~'lion Is an independent
corporation which m.irn-s unh-mi•
lie, in 19 st.11c:s, fmm West Virgini.J
lo North DJkou. and ghn them m
•accrcJi1a1ion: which Olcng s.iiJ is a
sign a unhTI"Sity is fulfilling its pmm•
isc: to ;1C'3dctnics anJ n:sc:ardL
Mon: th.ui I .200 unhTI'Silics h.m~
been :1ccrali1nl, according to the
comm~ion·s wdxite.
In its accrnlitation report in June,
the commis.sion said although the
go.th sct by Southern at 150 an: ;iJ.
mirahle, the ini:iath-c ~ unrr:.tli,.tic
go.us and has no
on how lo
achieve them.
"Southern at 150 lw rc-a,hal a
point where its \·ision, prionlics and
!,'t)Jb mu.'11 be re-C'\-;iluatcJ to m\_un:
th.it the uni\-cnity not only ma.in•
ta.iru un.unhib'Uou, alignment -..;1h its
ml\.uon, but al<o cst.ililhl1cs rt"ali.<tic
and att.1i11.1ble goals consistent -..,th
clu.ngcJ tim~• the rcrort statnl
1hough the commi\.<ion accralilcd S!liC for the next 10 )-cars. it\
nport st.1tal d1.111b~ would ncal to
be made and pr=tcJ to the com•
mi-.\ioo during its next ,isit to G.1111pus
in 2013.
1he 2013 ,-uit ls to m.tkc sun: the:
Uili\Tf'Sity is actwlly implementing
the ch.tngcs r«ornmcndal by the
. commission, Ow:ng said.
The m.tln problem with the 150
propos.tl is tlut it nc:als to be adjust•
eJ to the currmt sltwtion at the unJ.
,nsity, induJing loss of 5We funding
and dtdinlng enrollment, s.tlJ µmes
Allen, director of A=mt and
Progr.un Review.
1.ook at all of the ch.tngcs that we
ha\,: been m.iking in the enrollment
m.magcmcnt dcp.utmcnt. anJ tliat is

=~

d.llsitu.ttiom.

"It', noc th.it -..-c'rc n(ll .lning a good
joh; it's th.II the l.tq,'d may be an in.at•·
propri.ile mc.uun: of our suc~'I.- she
Y-iJ.

Cheng said sJ1c nockal the lliw,
in Southern al 150 after she luJ .JJ ·
jus!al to the can1ru, in the spring.
She said she lw h.id Ji~-.,iotu \oo1th
the: Bo.ird of Tru<lccs about powhlc
changes to the initi.iln't' nm befon:
she meh'Cd the comntL<u,m's report.
ihe bottom line: l, w~ nc-nl to !lC'
mor.: specific here. anJ dt'\.ide wlut
\oo'C.lre suing tobc:C'\m llC'plnJ 2019;
Oleng said. \\'t' ncal a plan. nol jmt .1
\is.ion fur the futun:. •
1he ch.tncdlor's olficc h prt'l"-lr•
ing a new initiall\'C, Southern .11 150
anJ I\cyond A Strategic Rnli1,'llmn1t,
which Ow:ng said would h.i,-c ,1 more
acth·c approach to 111.lking changes 0·1
campus and achining the unl\-mi1y·,
go.iL-.
1hcn- a~ thlTt' dtlfnml plusc:t tu
tli< new initi.1th~. Mconling In a draft
of the pl.ins ('lll\idcJ to the lhn.Y
EGYl"TIAS. lhe fir.r ~cl' call, for 3 ~\iew of the: go.ti.,~ hy Southern .it 150,
anJ mca\Un:s SIUC anJ other unl\n·
sites' pn,gra, toward tll<'\C go.th. 1hc
S<"ConJ step \oo1,uJJ m:ommcni.l new
or modified gn.tl.1, while tllC' thirJ step
-..,,uld st.lie the: g11.11' anJ strJtrgie1 th.II
roukl be ma! In 3chb-c them
Allen uid tl1<1ugh the llaws m
the ISO progr.im, it ,till rcm.1incd
import.mt to n:vi,e it, r.1thcr th.m
rcmO\'ciL
ih.11 document b essential tn the
wdl-bcing of this uni\~sity; he: Y.iJ.
1t M\ gwdal us thmugh cno1mnm
Jillicultic:s.
01cng s.uJ although the d1.111b'CS
Jo not luvc to be pracntnJ for thl't't'
~ it is important for the: univcnity
to start prtpuing anJ implc:mcrJing
the: ch.i.ngcs now.
•As far u sctung up broad par.un·
etas of \oo'OO we arc as a univcnity, wc
will be: working on tlut now, In 2011
anJ In 2012," she said. ihat w.iy, -..-c
will have it done by the: time they
come bade."
0

Ry1111 Voyks can ~ rradw at
n-oJ-i.ts@,lail)'tg)'ptian.com

or 536-33 I I txt. 254.
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Fight sexual assault with little steps or 1,800 tniles
TaraKulash
sophomore studying journalism
I crolJn't jlllt forgn-c anJ forget

,,-hc:n 1ovt Phillips s;liJ one In

four
women is sc:xu.tl!)· as."1uhcd in her life.
Ph11lips S}'lk 5.1:uni.,y at the SIU
FJI! l.cklmhip Coofcrcncc J!,oul hi1
1,/IOO-milc "~· to fight = I ,;o.
lcnce During the kctlltl". Phillips tulJ
the .1uJiaxe mc:mbcn lo inuginc four
import.mt
in their lr.n. I k ~iJ
ooeoflho<e klUl'"iimrn \\nulJbe =·
u.tl!)· a\,;.1uhcJ ;it ~n<" point in her life.
I felt., stin~ in my C)~ anJ <{'<"Ill rhc
n-.t of th,· -.,,ion lrJing h• h.il.l h.... k
1..-.,,.. One n( the \\WlK"fl I mupl\(\I
.i.:t1L1lly tu, b,:,:11 ., \Kliln of ,nu.,I \iolm,c. 'Jill' iv,11..-1111 h,"nc Mth me ,llkl
1,,·.um· mnn· ,.._,I 1lun ,..,~T. I 1,~1.mi:ry
.111,I .,._,,.,"~'•l><.lmnl l•vhdJ~<V,tk,,

"',mro

Phillips fishts IN! hdpkss."lCSS. I le bdic:\-c IN! scxu.tl ,iolcncc is a story,
joinc-1 the Saw.I A~\lon Pttr AJ. not a re.ii cxpmmcc. I lute lh.1I so
mcalcs at Cmtnl Michig.m Unhntit)" rn.my of the 1,,omen rm dose to might
In 2003 and. in 2008 "ilh two other aJ. become \ictims.
\'Ocalcs, CJ'C,llru the poop East Co.l.st
We i.houlJn't h.l,i: to Jcil "ilh thi,
Wallen. "(hey walknJ I.SOO mile\, anJ Ihm go on "ith llUI' J.lily lr.-n
fmm Mi.uni to ~nn. "ith nothing like nothing h.irrcncJ. but it s«mS
In their b.idv,icb but sunn-al C\<Cll• • loo: lh.lls wlut its corning In. Women
li.ilunJonccxtructofdothcstor.ii<e · 'an: often apcctnl to jlllt .1Cccpt SCX·
aw:1rrna, about sc:xu.tl ,1i;gm.\ion anJ u.tl ass.tu!! anJ luras.,mmt "ilhout
listen to sunn,1r's stories.
comrWnt Can )\JU bl.une a~~hcJ.
I\,: always trio.I lo Ii\,: by the ti,r- h.u-a.s.~ \\1llllCO for noc wanting to
gi\"C .1nJ forp:t mocto, but Phillips" talk~ ~ol on!)· i• ii crnb.1rra~sing. but
b.1ure m.l<lc me want lo strike full our culture a1~1 lcn.u to su1;o-ot th.it
,m~...-.m,<". If ii ~ me this much, I we bring ,t i;l"m our~ch'C'i. Mm, anJ
wukl unlr im.1g111c my fricnJ°\ r,1in C\'Cfl "'1111cr1, a.:cusc ,iclim< of being
,111,I i,nL1tion. ,\nJ if \CX\1.11 as....mlt, whntc'i anJ te.1....,-., of h.ning it com•
h.,pp<'tl to one in f,,ur \mmcn, they ing fur the w,1)' th•;· drc,.s or bd1-n"C. I
ILt\'C l1-11ix·nnl or -.,II l1-1J'J'l'tl to 11101c ,l1dn't rc.1!11c \\umcn aren't .1llowC<I tu
\\1>111m I know.
t.1kc rnd.: in their cun"L, :-:at tune
I ,!on't w.1111 In lx·l1t-.·,· it. I ,,·.1111 In I go out, 111 be ,urc to w,·.11 ,l p.,ir of

swe1tp.intsanJa~gntlutSJ)"'I. "l'k.1.sc. power struggle with them, .mJ thC')·
do noc rape me.•
think csubli.Jiing Jomin.tncc "ill
ArP,umtly. it's lll!I wr of us to go hdf• to boo\l their egos. WdL I'm sor•
out anJ look scxy.1he mm .a: the bm. ry, but r.tping a wom.tn "'lln't ch.lngc
" ~ instinct to mite "ith a, rn.my of the sl.llus or size of )'OOr manhooJ.
Ilic females a, possible, "ill 5.1)', ,1a
I am In no M}" ll")ing to llJ.\h the
r,rctl)1" anJ pounce. AnJ ils mtirdy , male popul.mon as~ ";Ill~<'. 1hcrc
our fau!L Men h.r.-c ncal~ anJ "'C must 'plenty of swm, i;muine SU)il p~11 illffc
mcrt them. Otherwise, wc"re stud; "ith hl<c Jo\h l'hillips. who lidiC\"C in
the rtpUU!ion of a le::&.~ or a bi1d1. I en', rishts. ton. In f.ict. I'm gl.kl there
J.'ll't know W<IIII )00. but I think we're .ire 111C11 out there spc.-.iklng for u1.
1,ntingthesl..xtcnJnftlicstkk.
Phillips• aJ,i<c to u, w.1., tu '1e·
1hi• is tlic 21st ccnturr \\'omen cc1111c an .tJ\\k:JI<' in the fij;111 .tpin\l
lu\"CCl>mcalongway.uiJl-.«omcju'>I sau.tl \iolCll(e in ~111.ill WJ)"t. \\1;.n
a,su.:co.J'ul .1s111<'tl. \\11y.irctl1crcstill .i <1w.1Jing ~111g u11111'5 nn the r.tJ11\
p.,,plc who tin.I 11 OK to Oi'k>il m?
dunge it \\1-.cn ,1 frimJ nuln.1 sni..t
I think they're thrc,1trn<,,J. For ;,,lr. tdl !um or her )1111 don't ,1i,'f.-.:1years. men wcrc: cumidcrcJ sm.ut•·r. .,1c 1L Ch.111«..--. .1rc. 1!1c r,.,., oflh.- gn,11p
fasl<T JnJ stronger than \\lnnm. \,ill Ji;n-.:. "li,:t1hcr h·ith l'l11ll1p, ,,.\\'c\-c: Jlfll\\'tl ou~lws, but •,omc \'.Ul lii;l1t the \\,If on 'CUL1l v,,d.::i.r.
o:cn .ire ,ull i11 ,lcni.1L h's .1 wn,1.1111 one stq• .11 .1 tim,·.

F

0
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Supre1ne Court's conservative majority is malting its mark
Erwin Chemerlnsky

Mc(l.Jtchy Tnl>une
A, rl1<· Supmuc C,"-1rt bq:in, it,
new t,nn, 1t, \lllh with John(; R,l,.
crl\ Jr. ,l\ d1kf JU\11,c. th<" rr.J11r 1' tlL11
tlm i, the n11"1 wn ....T\'jllW ,nurt ,i1.:,·
the m.J-1'130-.
Sin,·,· Ri,h.U\I :,,;'m"' IJll fc,r pr<"·
JClll in I')(,~. '"""-T\"dll\'l"\ IL1\·c ... ,ui:ht
to dun,,'<" ,nn<t1tutioiul l.iw, ,u1<l thq·
lun· ru.:m:.Jnl in \irtwlly n tT)' .m-.1.
l>unng th<" fu:~ )T'jf"' oh he R, l-crh
,,111rt, 11 h,1, (<Ml\l-.tcnt!)· mini in IJ\\lr
of wq,inre roW<T, \U(h ,l\ in holJ1111( th.ii '"'l"";itimt• luw the- F1ts1
Am,:n,lmcnt right lo '1"""1 unlunitnl
.u1x1ur.t., in inJcpcnJcnl l"~tticJI c.1111•
J'-liitn" for the fITTt lime III Ammc.111
hi\l<lr) the hii;l1 u,urt h.1-> strud J<.,...n
l.iw"I n,.,11.iting lil't"JmU a, ,iol.tt1011,
of the ~unJ ArncnJmcnt anJ hdJ
th.It the Con'>litution J1flll1,cU a right
"' illllniJu.ili to l"K.\("".\ l,'llfil. It 1w
Jr.ul1.llial!)· rut loo,; on the rishts
of crimirul JcfcnJ.mts. Oj,cciilly .u

lu th,· cx,lum,n uf ,'\iJ,·111:,· i;,u,..,,,J
thruui:h ilk;;.tl ><".1rd1<-,; .1ml "-'tlllfl-s
1111<1,T the Fourth ·A llll'tl<Uncnt anJ th.:
lll'\>IC'\.1111ns of th<" F1tih AnK't'<h11<.-r1ls
rm,k;,'<' .lt'.,Ull'>I ,df-ill<.Timirution.
It h.1, .:,c.111)· ltmitnl the .1h1l11y of th.:
g<J\'I.Ttlll1t'tll t,, ti,nnul.itc rcn1<,,l1cs for
the.- ~µ,µlion of 1'llhlic schtKil.s. II lu.,
"j;Jlifi..:cmtly ap.m<lnl the l"J\•'Cf' of the
)\'J\\'Tlllllcnt lo n-i_,'\IUle .J,.l/tion~
As .li\\'J)~ the (IM11po'1lion uf th<"
court i.• .1 1m.Ju..1 of hi<toriCll acciJcnt
.mJ J'l'C:W<'tlt~il d('(1ion1. rrum 19<k'i
to 200'·), there \\,:re ooly n.u DcoK>cr Jtk api><lintn:s tu the Su;in:me Cnut,
Ruth 1-..Jcr Ci:mlr.iq; anJ Stephen G
llflj'l'T. in p.irt l>t'CUl.<e former l'mi<k'flt
lmuny C.-Uter was one oi the few prc,li·
Jrnts w!K1 J,J noc gtt tu fill .1 \'JCll1CY.
Rcpubl:cm l'rC\iJ..-r1ts Ridunl ~ixm.
<icr.JJ Fon'. Ron.ilJ ~gan anJ l"Jth
<iroq,-e llwhcs tu..l.111i<alofl2 \-.ictn•
lX:'I to fi!L anJ their pid • indu<lcJ four
!.l.1llllc:h Cort',Ct'\"Jlr,'CS who an: oow un
tliccuurt Rubcru, Anlonin SaliJ.O.U-('ll(C "(lx,nu., anJ s.unud A. Alito Jr.

Un the l"ll<":> thjt toJ.i,· Jdinc
lhc iJmloi:i,JI continuum~thc-,c four
;u\lkn .1re a, c,fn...,r.":lli~as any in
Amrri.:.in hi,tory. 'lhr:ir ,,·ic\\'li arc
l>C'>I unJcrslooJ far more by reading
th<" 2008 Rcpuhli,an l'.1rt)' r!Jtform
tl1.1n by stuJying the: views uf the
Con.,litution's framers.
If th<" Cl ,urt is -.plit fn-c to four, a., 11
of1en is in the most high-rmlik .in.!
in1port.1nl CL\C\, these four jlllti.:cs Clll
uswlJy count Oil bring joinru by Justice
Amholl)' M. Kc:nnruy. l.i.st tcrlll, ti,r
oa.rnpk. there \\'1.'TC 12 CJ.scs in whkh
Rubert', Sc.ali.t, 11KlOUS .ukl Alilo .-'Cf't
t}fl ooe si<lc. "ilh Sl<"-cn."- Ginsburg.
lll'C)'tr anJ S.10i.J Soc<lllLl)UI' llO tl,e
oehcr. Kcnno.1)- siJaJ with the (ooscr•
\'3lh,:s in nine of these ca\CS anJ with
tlic Lbcr.ils in unly tlm.·c. Simil.uf}; the
)'t:11' before. 16 Jccisions "-.:re ~Ifni:
lo four aklflS iJrologiaJ li.ncs. anJ Krnnnly siJnl "ith Ilic Cl>rucn-ath"CS in 11
anJ with tl1e libc:rili in five. During the
fn,: ) = ri the Roberts court. Kcnno.1)lw been "ith the con<en'31r,ts more

tlL111 ,.,..i,e .i, ,,trn1 a, v,ith the: !d ...-r.il, in L1w '"luirllll( \l,1h.· ,ui,,I lo.:,J 1~~1,c
In cr1ti,n:c fr,kTJI inurnp-;,tK•I L1w1.
iJ..,~ogi'-llfy ~•l 5-1 JCl"ision\.
'ltis~')'t~lo'..c,ii;!1tuf11ow!olK..:..-..v · 1hc ht·.utl,._-:u-r l111g.iuon. "hid, i, rl(n,·
ful c,in...,'tv,lln-c-, 11.1\'c h,.-,.,1 in dung• pcnJmg in fnkT.J JL..tri<.1 Cllllrl', ..,n
ing constitution.ii U\\'. [:.Jd1 iliJniJu.il pttl\i<k the lio1 ....n-.c of wl11:·thcr thi•
J,.-chio:i only gr.tJu.1I!)· dL111go the: cowt ,,,II mum U\ lo the 19JO;, \\hen
l.iw. C.t>ll'iCIYJti\u h.m: not l"n·JilcJ fll~ Cllll\<T\"Jli\'C jmti.:o strud &J\\11
in <"'Cl")" Jmuon of the Rul.xru court. fnlcr.Jl.r.,"aJ11p1cJ,,1ththc~cwlk.J.
In <;()Ille ,lf('.l\, the cono;cn-atn~ ~'Cli.l.i
·111e court's conscn·Jli\,: m.1jontr
h,1m't su,,ccJ.,,J - h lu.rna uwrrulnl cuulJ u\l .uK1ther Ja:ade no nutlLT
luK:\"t. W.tJeorJa:l.unl.illat[imutiw
who \\in, the \\11itc I louse in the llCll
action lob«: unconstitutiorul. Hut it is J'f'C'idrnti.J ckction1. ,\l,,m1 unfon:·
wrong tu gencrJlize from thoe are.1.s sc,:n cimumt.1.nccs. R,~,nl", Aliti\
.inJ mis, the o\'C:CJII consen"J.ti\•c 1h<1111.1"- Sc1li.1 anJ Krnnnly "111 lildy
impJCI on comtitutional IJw.
b«: on the court liquid whm lmiJcnl
1hcri: i• no rca,;,,n 10 think thi, l\.ir.i.:k Ob.mu l=n 1~lkr. c:\ffl if h<"
tcrm \\ill b«: any Jilfcrcnt die coun L,a n-,• tmn prc,IIJrnt
II L, -.i CIJUr1 kw cim<ocn•Jlr.n lo re•
cnmiJcrs 111.ijor
Coi1'cming the
sq-..u-.itioo of d1urch anJ state, the J!liJ. joke 11\'CI' anJ Lbcr.tls to bcrno.u1. AnJ
ity ofSI.lies to ftl,'llLl1c lmmigrJtion anJ it is hkdr to st.I}' lh.ll w.iy for )un to
the rights of crimirul JcfcnJants. AnJ a,mc.
in the ti>llol.ing term or n.'O, the court
FJl\in Oinntri11.il.y is Jt.n, ri/dtt
"ill he a.Jeni to con\i&:r m.ijor i•sucs
such as the coostilution.uity of the fed• UC lnit~ Sdiod ofLawlltld tJ~autJior
oftl~ book,,~ Corumutfrr Awult
cnJ hcilthcarc biJL the ban on rn..uTUt,-e
OIi /J~Co,utitution.•
cqwlity for homsc:xu.ili. mJ Arizon.is
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Gus Bo<le says: Send us more letters! If you cm write coherently and woul<l likc to
share your pcrspccth<t: \\ilh the worl<l, plc:ise consider lending your roiccs to our pages.
To submit :a letter, plea.\e go to W\V\v.d;iil)"Cg)'Jlti:an.com and click "Submit a Letter" or
send it 10 \'Oiccs@d;iil)"Cg)'Jllian.com. Please make your submissions bco,-cen 300 to 400
,mrds. If you ha,·e questions, gi\'e us a call at 536-3311 ext. 281.
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HEARING
(O'.fl!IUID JIIOLI

1

K.1ntcn said wearing e.trplug,
is the key to save hearing. tic saiJ
though e.uplugs mutne noise, peo•
pk need to become accustomed to
wearing them.
Kmter s.1id he thinks the ro.1r•
mg crowd at spurting ennts effects
norsc•inJucrJ he.iring lo".

HOMECOMING
co•1ltNU(D Jll()f,I

1

McDermott is the vice president of the sorority Sigma K.1pp.1
.1nJ has also scrYc:d two years as
,1 senator .1nJ ont year a, chief of
,1.1ff for UnJergr.1Ju.1te Student
Gonrnmc:nt, she saiJ.
•11'1 a good w.ty to ~how people
by working hard. It p.tys off; she
said.
McDermott said she hopes vol•
ns look at the canJiJatcs' campus
involvement r.11hc:r than it be•
coming a popularity contrst. She
saiJ although she woulJ love to
wrn, being on homecoming court
is an honor in Itself.
Ryan l.ichtcnstC'in, a •cniur
from Carol Stream studying ra•
Jm-lclcvision, uid he drciJcd
to run for homecoming king to
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•1 re.1d ,1 st.1t!stic th.1t St.1nley
Cur games have bc.:n measured
out to only IS minutes of s.1fc: ex•
posure tim~ 15 minutes at a ho<k•
cy g.ime, I don't think so. So wh.11
Jo ynu Jo? You put in earplugs; he
uiJ.
Kanter uid he.iring loss could
be prcn:ntcd when the imlivldu.11
"willing to admit th.ti something
i• loo louJ.

·our misc of noise level .1nd
loudness is something none of us
h.1vc: denlored,· he s.1id.
Another way hearing Ion c.1n
be prcvcntro Is by doubling the
distance between yoursdf and ,1
sound source, Kanter said. lie S.1id
it will Jecre.uc: the Intensity by one
half.
llem:m.1n uiJ gh·en this lnformation, he hopes students will .11•

mock the 11roccu he considers a
popularit)' contest.
•1 think it's kind of silly; he
said. •11 makes sense In high
school because you have the por•
ular and unpopulu kiJs, but in
college, I almost fed like we're all
equal.·
He s.1IJ he believes heh.ts cam•
paigned differently than what slu•
dents arc uscJ lo, anJ wrote his
cell phone number when •chalking·• campus, inviting people to
hangout.
•r-:o one's called rne and I'm
pretty bummed :ibout that; he
said.
1.ichtenstc:in said he attended
an event Monday In the Student .
Center we.ring a raccoon hat anJ
smoking a ·c1gu, telling people it
was his typical Monday attire.
•rm not in a sorority so I don't ·

hnc a bunch of culc girls who can
hand things out,• he said. •nut I
Jid get ,1 lot of people l.iughlng.
and a lot ofstr.1nge l<'oks.• ·
Flores saiJ he hasn't been too
~tressed while campaigning with
the help of frknrls and support
from his fraternity, Phi Kappa Tau.
·rc:oplc arc changing their
Facebook statuses and telling peo•
pie to vole for me and helping me
chalk the campus; he said.
Lichtenstein said although be•
coming homecoming king isn't
something he would put on his
rt ,umE, he saiJ he docs not mind
the attention.
•1t•s a popularity contest, but
damn it, Ja like to win; he said.

Laurrn Leone can be rrrdi(d at
llcon(@(/ai~'cg)ptian.com
or 536-3311 at. 255.

ter their behavior for their health.
·what we w;ant to stress with
this is not only being .\ware of how
)'our he.iring work.., but how to
conserve It; he s.1ld.
Robcruon uid the He.11th Ccn•
tcr provides students tests for stu•
Jents who think they h.1ve hearing
problems.
t,:.Jnters uiJ he think.. noise
me.1surement and volume will soon

be a prevalent Issue In society,
•we wear sungl.1sses for our
eyes, but we don"t do an)1hing to
protect our nn,• he S.tid. •tr it Is
loo louil, you h.1ve to put some
c:irplugs in .1nd get away to prutcct
)"Our c.u1,; he S.1ld.

SJnilr &linti.kr c,in be m1el1nl ,it
sscl111d,l~£1ilJ'l'g)7'li.111.com
or 536-3311 at. 259.

STEVE BERCIYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Ryan Lichtenstein, • senior from Carol Stream studying radio•
television, attempts to win students' votes for homecoming king
Wednesday outJlde Morris Library. •(Running) seemed like a fun
thing to do, 11 good excuse to make funny thln!JS and post them up
all over campus." Lichtenstein said.

DD Dawg program awareness dries up
LEAH STOVER

Daily Egypllan
Fr« soft drink.,, cm·er and free
fooJ arr the incenth·cs for ghing
up alcohol for a nigh! anJ being a
Jc:signated Jrh·cr.
111> D.iwg. a prngram from Salu•
ki Project Ignition. allows students
intrrnted in being a Jcsignalcd
driver to receive free non-.tlcoholic
drinks, and in some cases, free en•
trance 10 lurs anJ free appctilC'rs In
l.ick.wn Counl)'· Project Ignition "
.i Registered Student Organi1..1tion
that .1ims to improve roaJ ufcty.
OD Dawg ,tarted in 20011, with
thr Wl'J><•rt nf 22 bu,incs~ u1J
Micl,dlc Mcl.crnon, coordin.tlor for
outreach pmgrams .11 the Wclln~ss
Center. She s.aiJ -111 bu\incsscs now

support the progr.un.
But Jes.~ Sirudinm. a junior from
Mokna studying r.adio-tclcvuion and
president of Saluki Project Ignition,
saiJ getting the word out to students
about the program has bee:: ditfirulL
•it's h.mJ to .tJ,-crtisc anJ really
get the word out right now because
we lu.\'m't lu.J many pcs>plc join 11;
SinaJinos said.
SinaJinos said he became pr~·
Jent of the program in 2009, and has
spent a hefty amount of time aJ\'CI'•
tising the program on campm. He
s.aiJ he .1nd Md.crnon lu.,-c p.med
out p;un1~ilcts around campus aJ\'cr•
tising the program, and tu.,·c lu.J .1
sign-up shm where ,1udmts can put
thcir name down anJ rt\:t'l\1'.' a DD
Dawg mJ. he said. Sin.1Jinor uiJ
:1Jm1isir,g givc:-aw.iy'I lu.vc included

key chains anJ coozics. ·
Instead of setting up a Jircct trans·
porution ~ice like in the past.
SinaJlnos said the benefit.I of fm:
oo'C1'3gcs anJ :ippctiun arc used to
mcouragc st\lll-ents to rc:m.lin sober.
• Saluki Project Ignition n:cci,·d a
SJ,OC() gr.mt rriJay fmm Swc farm's
Safe Neighbors l'mgr.un.
Pete Ogloby. a SUic Fann rcprc:·
scnlali\-c. pr=ted the aw:ml during
a c:mnony in the Wdlncss Center.
The money is used sj>ccitically for
Project Ignition, but will also help DD
D.iwg funJ the nurlccti,io and am'CI'•
tising a1'(Ct1. Oglesby said.
Mclcmon said more than 500
people MT signed up for DD Dawg.
but it's difficult lo Irack how often it I!

u.m

•0n!,'UUl!ywc lu.J 22 bmin= on

bo.:uJ. anJ WC WCte all \'CT')' c:xcitcJ.• he
said. 'Now the '-Wries arc on bo.inl
and .tJmost C\'CT')'~t in J.idc•
sun Cuunty that lu.u liquor licm.sc.•
Man l.oogunilk. part-uwncr of
Trcs Hombres. saiJ the program L, a
l,'000 way fur students to enjoy the CJr.
bonJ.ile nightlife \\iUKlUI drinking.
Tn:s Homl,n:s .tJ,-mucs the program throughout the b.u anJ rtStau•
rant arc-.is. both in the main mlr)way
and lx+.iml the b.u, but the DD Ddwg
a.nis arc used sp.tringly, Longueville
said.
Da\,: Brown, a m.magcr at
Qwtros. S.tiJ the program isn't used as
often as he woulJ like.
•1 would like lo sec It used more on
Wtdrt~~ ,i,.-hcn w~ lw...: our beer
and pln.1 spcd.tl. bl.I it raicly t',• he
_sai,l_
- ·

Mcl.crnon said the pmgr.cn
woulJ tu.,i: a t.iblc al the homecoming
Llilg;itc Saturday. anJ -.he saiJ she b
lonkin& into uatlng • so..-ul M\01,rklng wi:bsitc in the future.
"StuJrnts hC':11' .tbout it and they get
c:xcitcJ. c:spccially if they dun't alrr.,Jy
drink it gn-cs them a rc-.L'IOO 10 ~1 <r.,t
with their friends and mjoy tlu.t sod.JI
~enc.• Md.anon sai,l
l.ongunillc: s.11<1 he~ the pro•
gram L1kcs olTin :he future.
-ihis is a way tl-~ .iuJenu cm
go out. and In my ca.sc. go sec a b'O<lll
band for free and hdp out ,heir friends
by bcing their daign.t1ed Jm-cr:- hr
said.

Lc.111 sio,-rr mn be rr11d1(1I at
lJtm"t:l"@Jai~'©'Pti.m.com
or 535-3311 ext,. 25:;,

\Vbole \Vbeat f
t
j~i1l.1~-..;iwerk

•
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Call 536-3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com
Sponsorod by SPC Homecoming Commlttoo
for more lnlormatlon.
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~JLQ.RGJ~
FBl:Strfpper, drugs, guns and judge don't mix
ATLANTA - A 67-yNt-old kdml Jtd,...:-S wild !Ntlonship
IOl!hutrippcr!Uttl'dv.il!al.lpd.lncr..prDSKUt0rSwd,.andquloJy
esal.ltrdlnto~ofprosffll.'tlon.andgun-lOCnJdrugdN!srot
CDarll! . a n d ~ p,1ls.
Smlor Judgl! J.,d T. Camp. I ~ jurist who Nd ~
I ~M t h a t ~ him I lightrr ~ now f'w,ds hm1C'lf in I
pcaJll.v posit>oc\ In front of on!! of his~ and with~ combIng through h i s ~ woncblng ~ they haYe gn:,unds to
challl!nge Ihm\.
•
, don't know~ ! h i ! ~ ai-e true 01 ~ they
W«tt'd tilt' dedslon rn.ulnr} bit It's lncwT1bmt upon ml! to raist'
~ b~·s.ald Gerry~ I cM rights .attcmry whc, Is rNdylncJ
Ml ~.al Ina case thatCampnkdon in Mil'.
Camp. 1 'ktnam W11 wtffln who appointed by Ronald
Rug.in, bu:Ju ff'l'Ubtlon for handng out mf smttncrs. nddn<J
fctdrugC01MC!ions.lll'CDUldfKl!)'NIJbrhlndbwlondrugMldgun
~lhe~1t10meyhl1Qid~lnlffldstop1Ndnocgullty.· •
Thi! $tJ1ppe(. " ' h o ~ had a ftb,y drug trlffldJng <Xlffiic• •
tlo,\Ndbfffl~~wtththeflll~thespmgtobulld
ll ast ~ s t the jlJdgl!. In ~ prowallOfl ~~ not to
du,g4!hrf.

.

.

.

.

<:an¢ l'Nllonst,lp with the danm, who was noc ldcntiled In
autdoa.ml!r,u,~tMlertNsyear.Acbylft«ftCl!Mnghistiffl
d.s,a, he ~ to the Goldrush ShoY.tw fct men, dMlcrs, .-id
~ sex Ind coainl' to his 111' IUlhof1tlt'S w1
··
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lSRh.EL
Israeli~ minister sounding out Cab&1ct
ministers on possibirrtyofnewsettJementc:.irbs ...

HJJN..GAR.Y
Sludge-hit Hungarian villagers demand

RAMALLAH - lsraers prlml' mlnbtrr hu bttn sounding
out by ~blMt ml'mbtn on l!ltrnding I frttn c,n ~ ton•
structlon In West II.Ink Sfflltmmts In hol)l!S 0: kttping pe1cl'
talks with 1111! P1ll'stlnlans allvt_ but he Is MCountl!flng stiff
r1.'Slst1nct_ lsruU offlculs 1.11d Wl!dMMt.)'.
In ~m,llah, key mffll!>t-fS of the P1lesUnlan ll'ldershlp- In
an ln<re,slngly tmse waiting~- expm~ optimism lhlt

KO LON TAR -Thrfl'wasnostopplng tht avlliancMof toxic
red sludg~ It SINshl'd t.'wugh the dOOf of ~u Holarr's hou~.
tripping 1111! mothtt .11nd her toddl« In 1.1e1 of caustic wutt.

compensatJon

Sht saVl!d htf 3-~•r-old son. Btncl!. t,,J pl.King him on a sot1
that wu llo1tlng In tht mudt.. Thm
callfd htr htnblnd !Illian.
who WIS WOfklng In Austrll, to say goodbyl!.
'We"fl! going to dit:w told hlm.chtst-<lttp In the Krld mud
,n e<tmslon nonetheless was Imminent. .
·
· .
Aftrr the terror Clml! the pain: Holen, and htr two l'l'SCUffl
The futufl! of Pmldt"nt B.lmk Obam,'s ambitious Mldust
Wl!fl! among domts of Wlagrrs suff,rtng from dttp chtmlCII
pe,cl' effort mnalMd uncrrtaln Wl!d~ IS the U.S. pcnsl!d
bums followtng Mondlly's spill
·
,~ad With effOftS to brow I comp,oml~ IMf tM settltnlfflt
lMlt (011 lm\ff Mull - his Nini! ml!lnS °llKk" In Hung1tlan
lssul', whkh tus tf.-rl.'at~ to dtraU nl'gOtilllons Jun a month
- Illy dl!ld In the yw W,:,~. stlD chlined to I stilt. Luc,.
thtlr llbrlldor, WIS SW!!pt IWl'f by 1111! 9-foot-hlgh Wll'II! of tozlc
. 1ftrr tHy -fl! launched 1t t~Whltl' House.
lsrur, norm,lly talutlvl' ludl'nhlp his ~rn almost
WllSlf that pouft!d from I b."l!achtd ll'1l'M)lr lit I nt•rby alumina
fa<toty.
.
'complrlrly slltnt.ln rKtnt ~ IS Prime Min11trr Bffljamln
Tht fCOloglal Cllbstrophl! thlt Is thtr,tmlng 1111! Ollnu~
Nrt1ny1hu wmtll!d with whit 1ppearl!d to~ significant U.S.
Rlvt!r - OM of Europn mlln watrrw,ys - his ltft I tr,U ol
pceuure to agrff to somt sort of ,xtmslon of thl! construction
. t,lolrdown -which wu In l'ff«t 10 months and ,uplrl!d on· shattrfl'dliYt!s. ; .
•
. _.
.
On Wrdntsd,y,"'Ulious vllugrr,. thtlr shoes splllnrl'fd with
Stpt. 26, Just Wttks 1fltr !Ill' mumptlon of pe1c, ullts..
. -. ·
1111! caustic rl!d mud, crr.-wdl!d al"Olo'ld an offltl.ll of the com-,
Thi! P•lestlnlans have thf111ttlll!d to w1lk out of thl' talks If
lsral'I ll!fut~ to mnstate It- ind 1nothl'rdr.adlint of sorts hu · pany blamed for the dlsastrr and detNndl!d compm1.1tlon for
· tmffgtd with Friday's pl,Med summit of the 22-Ntlon Arab· destroyed homrs, fields ;ar,d llvl!flhoods. Authorttles hive onlff'ed
le•guc. when1 1111! P11tst1ni.ns t•~· support for whlttvl!f'
• crlmlnal Inquiry Into tht 1c:cldmt. which kllltd at lt,st four
they decide.· ·
~ lnjurN 120 itnd ltft thrtt pt<>pl, mining.
·

w
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Josh Rives, a freshman from' ~rllnvllle studying elementary
education, flnlst,es running on the new Eco-MIii treadmill Tuesday
at the RKreatlon Center. The manually powered treadmill was
brought Into the center at the beginning of the school year and
Is one way the unlvenlty Is going green. "I an do 20 minutes on
• regular treadmill, but after five minutes on this I felt llke I was
about to die: Rives nld.
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\ULYSSES .S •. GRANT
'.:·::·.:· ~.LECTURE ·. · .
AND JOHN Y. SIMON DAY
SATURDAY. OCTOIIER 9. 2010•10 A.M.

Recreation Center
takes steps toward an
eco-friendly facility

lllrllf! S. GIU.'IIT N.H/ONAl IIUTO~IC SITE

7•00 GltANT AOAO • 1T. lOl//S AIO

Following the
lecture, join us
for the Grand
Opening of the

Dr. John Y.
Simon Book
Collcc1ion in the Ulysses S. Gr.mt

National Historic Site tibrary.

SARAH SCHNEIDER
Daily Egyptian

DR.JOAN WAUGH
Ptnfci,ot of llillC>tF
Unircr1irr of C•lifotnit ar Lo, An,rclci

-----RESERVATION TICKETS: $10.00-.---Thc: ticket will he honorc:dJnr,Srn,tou·;;rd':a minimum sfo purchase: in rhc: U.S.
Gun1 NIIS Sales Arc::a on the _,br of the event onl)·,·Dr~ Waugh's book u•ill be:
~- :.·" _· .•. ; _:i_vail:lhle_.for r.u_!:;.~{~f

:·i~n~h~ ~~,•~~~~-~fy~ )~~,'!r co~~;:~~/~\'._a·~cfi ··•··•···-···-•·---~·-

Shm1 )'n11r lt't1111 spi,it ~)'
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INVESTING IN SALUKI FUTURES
Donor support helps
Southern Illinois
University create
scholarship opportunities
for students, attr~ct the
best and brighc~st faculty,
enhance and build campus
facilities, and develop
lJnivcrsicy prog~arn~ ...

Jou can make-·
a .difference at
SI~ Make your

cqn:t,rjbution today.
:
t "- •
.... ,'°'

~u

~

~.Southern IUinoitlf~i~:/sityFOu~dation

t

(618) .~534900 • \V\\'\V.sit1A~org
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Acing cautioU\ of wh.11 re!>our."
,he: h.u aml wh.11 re<our,c, ,h.- won't
h.1vc in lhc fulurc is .1n import.1111
rc<pon,ihility for Reth M.1mH>I.
M.trcool. a gr.1du.11c ~tuJent
in 1hcr,1pcu1ic rc"cation fmrn
Grccnnllc and committee member
for the Rr,rc.1tion Ccnlcr'., .·Green
Tc.mi; uiJ looking for long-lcrm
smtai11Jbil11y while being cauliou,
of sp<:nding and resour,~ is 1hc
commillce·, goal for the JO-yr.tr-old
bui!Jing.
One of the committee's
rccommenJ.11ions to 1he facility was
for eco-frlendly fitness equipment,
she saiJ.
•when you arc looklng to urJ.t1c
olJ cquirment that you necJ lo
ch.1nge out, looking for (something)
efficient, user-frienJly anJ i;recn b
somcthini; we: arc .ilwa}-S looking
towanls;" Marcoot saiJ. •1his was an
opportunity for us to be conscious
about our power consump1ion anJ
work to provide more cquipmcn: in
the: facility th.11 is sdf-gcncr.iteJ.•
At the bcginnini; of the scmotcr,
the Rccrc.11ion Cenlcr purch.i..,cJ
two llll'r gcncr.itcJ lrcaJmllls that
use no electricity ailed •Eco-Mills.•
saiJ l.ynn 1hompson,CunJilf,
,mist.int di~cctor of Ji!nos. She salJ
fitness cq~pmcnl I~ just one arc.a the
center Is try'.ns to mili changes In.
,\'e Juve nud: grral 5lridcs !.,
dunging out C\'t.'rythlng from light
bulbs. to computer usage (such
as) turning off the monitors; just
every l11tle thing nukes a difference:
sumcwhcrc;" CundridlT saiJ.
Corne
Proicsky,
associ.lte
Jircdor of facilities for rccrnlior..11
sports and services. saiJ a
su11alrubili1y
commlllcc
of
stuJents for the Rccrc,llion unler
tries to cJuatc: staff and nul:c
rccommcmhlions of w.J}-S to S.t\'e
energy anJ what lo look for when
purdwlng equipment.
M.ucoot s.tld !he susblnability

committee tries to look al the small
aJ!>Cd• of going grttn. _such as
pwchaslng hands-free Hydr.lllon
Stations.

1hr« new drinking fou111.1in,.
in,t.illeJ in ,\ugu,t, h.,w .1 till111g
\t.llion for ,~.11cr hollll', .111J .,
counlcr 1h.11 show, how lllJll)'
pl.i,1ic IH>llle, the mer ,.,,-..,! hr
ming .1 rcu\.lbll' boltll'.
l'ri,,c:sl..r ,.,id in the finl mnnlh
of me the f111111l.1ins h.l\·c ,.ivctl more
1h.111 .J,ll00 pl.1,tic 1,·,11cr l>oulc,. I k
Yid the pu,h for u,ini: 1,·11<.1hlc
bollks wnot.l irwoh-c ~,uJc111s
bringing in ., Cl'rtain amount of
pl.1s1ic holllcs, .1nd the stuilcnls
mmld receive ,1 rcu,.1hlc one wilh
the promise they will me it .ii the
center.
1he commillcc Ii trying Ill
conuct the lllinoi, F.nvironrnent.11
l'roleclion Agency Ill CO·Spilll\llr
the initl.tlive lo get \luJenl\ Ill me
rem.1blc: bottles, Pr01csky s.iid.
lie: said schedulir.g both lighh
anJ the air handler•, al the f.1cilil)'
arc two other W.&f" lhc cenlrr ls
trying to s.ivc resources.
1hc: air handlers. units u,icd
to condilion and· clrculale .i!r in·
the ccnler, arc responsible for 110
p<:rcent of the energy u,icJ in the:
builJing. 10 a scheduling syslcm
w.u put In pl.1cc: to turn them on
and olf, h~ uid.
Prozcsky Silld !he center tries 111
keep the lights off whcnC\·er .ireas
.ire not being uscJ, csp<:d.illy in the
morning. and ii m.tkes a subst.10!1,11
Jilfcrcncc:.
1hc: cenler rccci\·cJ a $-10,000
gr.ant In December th~! nuy help
the center 5,1ve as much as S2S,OOO
a )'Car, he: 5.1.IJ.
He uid the grant hclpcJ the
lights In the two gymna.,iums to
be rcpLlccJ. anJ they c.10 now be
turned on ,rnd off to s.ive clcctricity.
•For me and my Jcp.arlment, it
h very important to be conscious
of the: fact that we can alw,1}-s s.t\'e
energy In our (;acility;" Prozcsky
5.1.IJ. •Resources arc going lo run
out sometime and we: have to be
responsible now for the fulurc. We:
can't bury our heads In the s:ind and
n<>t do anything a1'out It right nuw.•

Sarah Schntidtr can bt reached at
mnntidtr@tlailytgyptlan.com
or 536-;JJ l ext. 259.
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-----Classified A d s - - - - - - - - - Directory
For Rent

For Sale

I

lltlpW.antrd

•~'7~~.,t!,~~~~

Pli,.riebellin!tociicdt)QJl'd.t,,,ifit,J.l<Mrf~
b nrorson the first d.iy of publil-.ation.

• ~ ~ ~ . . t . . f )OJ ..a.,IJ Llrprirud/ahffli..-J 1U

Bu1ineu Opponunilitt
Emplr,yment W•nlrd
~nittl 0/fortJ

Roomm.a1t1

Sublu..,
Ap.1nmtnt1
Townho<n
Ouplrxn
lloui.n
Mobllellomes
Mobili, Home Lots
Commerd.11 l'ro~ny
W~nttd 10 Roni

line Ads: 12 noon, I di)- prior to p.,hliation
Dispur i\d,: 12 noon 2 di), prior 10 puhliation

• Calluu1 (61!) ~ll,nt.223

Miscellaneous

Room•

Autu
P.1n1~~ni«Motof'C}<lu
Ricycltt
Rtt:tt.ition.il Vthicln
llomr1
Mobilr llomn
Rt.al Eat.ale
Anriqun
FumituN'
Appll.anCH
Sltrto [qulpmrnl
Mu!.ic
Elt<tmnla
Computrn
C.amrrn

Deadlines

PlacinganAd
•rt;;lJ:!1:.,i,.1 yru would h'krpnr,trd/~AC

W.antrd

•Go10 WTY.dailrrmtian.com .anJdd lhc,"Ct.-ifinlo" lin1..

Frtt
Free Pets
I.ml
Found
RldesNttJrd

:X:~~~:r~1ich~J:~~zron
?oe .adju>trd.
.ad>ntixmrnl w'.D

RiJtn NttJNl
Entat.tlnmm1

Food
Announcnnrnu
Sprin11 8rr•k
Tr.l~I

Boole

Clmifird .Jlhfflisis,s running widi the Oiily F~lm
WIU.NOTbewiarn.atJally mit-wcd.A c.allb.,ck will be giffl1
m the~ ol' tl,c~lion. If 1he rustnmrr b not .1t the Jlhone
number liskd on tlidr xrount. it Is the ~bJi1y of the
custooxrtoainl.lct the Oiily 1-:gyptiln b.c! rmnnl.

Payment Options
~ D.illy Egyptian will acxq,t ash.

Ptnon.111

ch«korcred.itcardsasp.iymenL
111c amount due must be p;iid in full prior to
tM pl.;remcnt of your ad.
There iulso a returned check fee of $25.00 per offense.

V.llentlnr'• o.. y
900Numbtrs
Gr•d1U1lon
Modding

Sponin11 Good•
Pru .and Supplin
Miscdl.inraus
Auctions and S.lltt
Y.an!S..IN

Th! Oiily Egypti.m amot be mponisblc b more th.an
ONF. d,rll i.nromct lnsntion (no ~kw.) A<hfflRl'I~
n'SJX)IUl'hk b d>rdiriit thrir ~ furrmn on the m~,T d,y
ll:q-!~mi.1ndthel1RSTJ.iylflC)';mtom-.'IC.t~.irin;.
The l.llily F,m,ti.mwill not be~bk &>rmorr th.m OOC!

Wrbtltt1

.adfflt~":

Oasaifird
be p.iid In adv.t~ Dn-pt for
tllOIIGllXDWIIS'loilh
· almdit.Eufyancdutionscx
cl.mlficd~willbcdwgrd.1</U5,conftoe.
Arry rd'und undrr SJ-7'S 'lo-ill be mrfrittd due to 1hr cw oC
procnsing.
All.admtislngsubmlttal roth~ ~ily F1M'(i.&n issubjtct 10

ippnw.iland miybemis,td, rtj«1tdnrc.iiiccllnl.d•nytimr.

.L~g;d N O ~ ! L

CHARMING I BEDROOM APT

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. pert

,...a, SIU on Eit,I P.>rk StrN!t &IM1·

tme, ~ prelened,

rq ftl $,COO.'rro. 457•4422
www.unlttrlll)'c<l~.nr1

611H57-70'JI.
.............. Willi a good

W!OC>od. lloodod. C.Osh ~(I. any
~,r. cal C18·201·J.491

OUR NEW HOUSING opllon. gelcarboodalHpartmenl•.com, offora an 1111ersc:u... wr, 10 aearch
for hou&lng IIOluUon• by price,
amnwnltln and locallon. Tlla
aearch engine also 0Ht1t11 a way lo
view plct,:r" and !loot plant of
lhe p,opmy 1o make your housing -n:11 a brN.ra. In addlUon,
Ille onllne acttnabHJty makH n
available to you 24 houra a day, 7
dayt a....._ Call a clnall'led I'd·
YIIOf al 5J&.Jll I, option 2, !Of lnlormatlon on how lo llat you, ••

eur, SELL. AND mADE. MA

mHlll.COffl.

DAil Y EGYPTIAN PIO',V llCCPl=!w",I
Pullllc and Le<,al Notice
No!4ry l'\bl,c S&n,,cm row avnl.,bie
Can lot 11101• 618 5-36-3311

For Sale
Auto

eiii .-.

WAIJTEO TO BUY
nn) OI

"""°"'·

n,,.
no1. lr\DI & ~ S2S·S500.

callatl)'llm!I

2t6-l\2119Ct.ll9·6si.;t.

BUYIIIG JVPil\ CARS. rurnrq

Auto S."'1. 605 N """"'' Aw.
C o..Joo. ~57•76Jt

PartH

EHICICNCY APT, $2!,0.\Tc. good
~.dean.(lU<Jl.lowu:1,

rra.n & walM !rd.on sne ~ &

& Srnic ..

:m;vE n<E CAR DOCTO~ Meo"'
~ lrd U'-'<l lurnt.1•.
.157.~ Cit rrd>"' ~8393

A,ppl~an~_~_s__
WE BUY VOST 1..ir-r--aic,,1.

uo~. ...-.,~.... ~.Jtyen.W1f"l()Jwa.ic.
Allie

canclH on ~ • p e r t •

Affi.,>t'O! ~~7-7767

l""""Y. to, Phi) c, grad. !:&4·5127.

AVAll NOW 1 BORU. /.CROSS
!Tor, SIU. h : - ~ in•amot. s.ilt!li!e
TII. l.lundry, pa.'\1n9.
& :rash.

""!"'

!,._"'9."4763

C.ET ·to,JR TOPSOll lo, fal pl&nl·
"9 Call J,\001:>1 TIUC• >r>J "-" pr,c,ng.
f<l7•:l518C< !..28-0107

IT'Cltllhly

I, 2. 3, 4. 5 & 6 BORIJ HOUSES &
APTS. ron1al ltslat310 WChorry.
~ pm

.,.y, ID SIU, 549-4808,

3lJORW20A N,,wc, Home W.U. 2
c.... Gw'9'. F - Yatd
006-776-11719
GOOD t.EWSJAI.C • ~ .

2 l)drm tuJ.:es• ., CMUia.
54'1-3350
3 BORM, S700 ($650 lot 2) close lo

V/t:OGEWOOO ll!LLS. 2 bd,m. 2
b.111'. dose 10 SIU . .Jlllll .
&
cat>lo rd. no~•. QU><>l S.19·SSOO

.3 ca• garage·°""' 3000 IQ n UI>'
t!iw•t s,n,ng room, gov'NI k,lctlen.
•h.tlpool ~ , wa:~ m dos.e:s. 9 l'I
c,,,in.J • h.vtl"1l0d !loo,.. Giant cir,

Brana ........ 5 Odtm, 2 mas1e, ... ~,,,

r.(.hool •

targ,, ya,a • S.."000. Pt'ls

~ l l d . 5."'9·2013. 457•8194

.Ym:<lSalcs_ _

cov11mv SETTING. 1 ,ro FREE.
2 Wm'I. CNpt'I. gu f:,P. ll/C. l)'JIS
to 5600. c:all an,,, 5pm.

~ $-400

• - ~ 31.-...w.,.,,,.ctw-,r.,.,.

P,,,.

68C·521C a, 521-0258.

2 llORJ.' TRAILER

c·daJe S.C'}-3llSO

AVON REPS. START lot ori'f $10.
mquota.1.eaml.4'1050°',,,CAllocal

I

,..,,,..,.

Avon salc1 ol!la! at 6t8•5n·2781.
BARTEt40ERS WAIITED. L001<·
ING lot Pat1 Tm,. !IU$IWOt1lly pot·
son . ...n,ng 10 make now lrlends. apply el i,,e Cc,,..,. Ta-,,. 2003 Gat1·
aodeSl.,l.lboro

~
BED AND BREAKFAST. llom<la,m,
.ng ,.e,,~on:, trva,1Jb~11, ,:o:,u by ,oc
cont«. Tr.:nlM.S.19·I717.

Er~c.-1.~.c..ts_ _
FREE KITTY TO good heme. deda""'1 and - e d . up-10-<la~
Shott. in1er,nto<1 ~ " ' cau

61B·924·1600
FREE KITTIES. 8 WKS. ~a,ng on
u- 0¥1n, .....y pl3y!IJ, retr!y ,o go
101 good hO<M. cal 618-MH522

Lost

? ????

15Yft0l0,rn.lllcol0ttatl0y.CJIII•

11e Ht, "'11-_, G - and
Sdnds. Any n!o call SJ.4·6103

AHOROABI.E 2 tom IIOl>. 2 lul
bill.,...., MC:h. ••".l. a:.... I mold east
cl Un,,.,,siTy U&l 61&-751-9052

l:>vllYM _,....0&(.(>'mo.

on""' .,._,.,, llll)IIMl(I by

51\JC tunan IUlljed com. Contact
Dr_ E ~ . a , e4chtab'lrliu edu
or 453.3532.

SIU, am, let. lg decl<, ax:.11-... w/1:1.

TR~!< LO,.lD SALE. 0d 8 &9. 8
!,0,7!)•. oft. At J.1e•~ H.,1111111
11Qlots. 11011; C<U1S1.nva..,,
& I 000 W IA,,n SI ,n C.,,t,ond•"'

60(}!/65-6520...1 I 02.

i.JATING COUPLES NEEDED lot
paw:IPs)'Chs!U<fy.l.eb~IYid

,..,.,,, .\ trash rd. 630-W-4~55

~v""

•-at ... ,._ . ,..,

DART'ENDING, UP TO SlOMlAY,
noerpnocessaty. ltllit'UI\Q~.

IIICE fo,250RM 320WW/.L·
tlUT. c:atp,>I, lllc.
row.
$.100 $3!,0/rm. S..""9· I 820

.,,.,,..,1

M i_~c_dlancous

-, ....... \'/ORK YOUR REtlT cl! ...... _ .......... ·- .... $-19·3850 ................ .,_

:l__ A:aJ
- -:.::;:;[,

;::-w~t~·~
r........ ~@ltl!1£'
··]ilJJJ.8-'!~~§§;.

1··:~@'w1
;
1.-~i'~..,.-......

...,..,......._

: Call 536-3311

NICE 1 & 2 DORM. ter4al lost 11
::"JC)6 W<X><no,,..

~t.

near Sl\:lR>"',I.
lo.Jse & dept. no pels, S.."9-2$35.

Rooms I .1.
2 ROOI.IS & ba:h. kllCNn ~ .
pr!Ya:e roMlera. ~ . avlll
tlov .. l.laka-w area. 457.r,ooo

11,mumatttJ

5 1.1114 W.lU< TOCDn"CM,. c19.,., ,..
ck(. pnva19 p.11\"IJ. ""'Y S2lS/lnO,
u!I lrd. $-19-2831

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2011

Roommates
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 1»m. bwet
191'11 in return lot .,,,,. hcuWlold

1000.:a,oo.ng.~.uswl
~jLAI dan;JlotlwO(l'mtwo~ . all COtM)IIJ. pool, OOffl•

~plluph,. !!t&-Jro-0748

Ap.ax:t~ntsJl
LG APT, W/ UTIL INCL, NEAR

SIU, IN PRIVATE HOUE. W/
SEPART'E 'ENTRANCE. IN NICE
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL

o:'01 llRO()I( t.AtlE. 4 bdrm, 1.7S
b&tns. dole ID SIU. al ~ . wld,
l•op.109. $~'!ro. S..'"HOOO

2 !!ORM ltOIJSE. NEWI. Y n,<T100- , . IJU,ty room. Clo,,o b c.1ff'4lU1.
C.Vpotl ""'· c.ol 611!·5~~

Fon GIIAD S'!UDENTS OR PF;().

IIEW. 3 BORU, 2 ba:h ~ . Jo1•
Wlll . .. Id. a:... da. '1 (lfl 9Y'ICJ'!.

FESSIDNAL, SIIH24•1754.

••!ill' Ind.

2 DLKS TOSIU, ne-..yrer<lYa:ed
S11>3(). laundry,•.'<!. SJ:!O.lno. ~JO
b " ~ · 411 E 11....'vr. -157•879S

WEDGEWOOD IIILLS. 5 BORWJ
~th. Lte;,boe w,'d. fumt/',t,d. now
a::t,I ON:11 & r.ulllJ<I. $-IH,596

NEW RENTAL LIST o-.rt, apt1 &
l'Ou"AI. romeby SOil W. O.\k 10 P<ll
~ ~I :nbo• onlront poftf101 CAIi
52'}.3~1 OI 5..~1!!20. 13,yri

....... HOUSES IN lllE WOOOS ..... .
.......... RECESSIO/l PRICES .........._
.. . ~RY! CALL !>49.Je50 .....

LOVELY 2 BDRLI APT NEAR
Sil'::. SOOC.'!ro 457-«22

......,,_..il),IO;j<tnel

APAAlUENTS & HOl.l"...ES. oow 10
Sl:J. 1,.2 & 3 bd<m. aval now. o,y.
4111 R""tu. 5:!l 18:0 OI 523·35lll.

s,215."mO m-z»~m

2 80/11.1. v,/ CIIOI, I 10211 C.,,la),
01&·924-1)535

www .a)fflplonrentala.net
CHJ.RlllllG 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
noar sru,
h,c,, ya.'d. Cl! &11il'ef

-...u.

pa"-~

av•-·

4!.7-«2'1.
ffll'W,U::JIYiollYrdau!CI

STUOENTS WELCOl,IE. S150 pe,
pe,ton, arbr~.g,:•&1~~
man,,geme,,c&rna<Unenee
on-«Jlo, avlll row.S:?2510 S300. 1 A
2 barns. 549-8000
www~en1.11sccm
I & 2 BORIJ HOUES, '24$--350,,ro.
nol)d1S.9U-05.l5,
www.comptonrenlala.net

CO.\LESOUlll.2&3t>:i'mll•~
r<1.1st~lrto.Sl.ltllngs:!SO&
up. o.iil 924•1828 a, 9:?4-E594

I.IOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 ba>'I.
Z baitl. ,-1:1, <Vw. a/c. ,.,.,._, ~
(GUfl~~~
comptoruentala.nel

LOWCOS' REIITALS.$2~&~.

peuot. ~444.
CH\JCl<SRENTAL~

Hclp..Waru.c.d_
E.arn $1000-$3200 a monlll 10 cltM"
01.0 brartd ,,_,.. C.VI w,th .Id~ plaCed

on tnem: .....,-.1.AOC&IOrMI ,corn

i

:~;·l. 237 for more'.
:~i'Morm,1lion! l
.
i

1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
.2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

Horoscopes

Crossword
ACROSS
l

Tho Bob Hopo
Classic

component and

1

2

..

J
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STUDY BREAK

DAILY EGYPTIAN

•

,

I

~.. 7

I

Ill

9

10

II

U

1f.

-

others
7 Privately, IO a

· lawyer ·.
15 Likosomo
Egyptian

n

churches
'fi Robin's band
17 'Stand fL'TTl

1!JWntcrdo

22) - Today Is a
7 - A dose assooate ~ you with

~~ake~\o~.~

By Nancy Black and Stephanie Offllent
seems unwor1<able only n«'Cls a ~
Today's birthday - F"tn.1ndal matters
Im~ as Y0!-I idenllfv what you tlJ!Y
need, aside from what _you m~
~~~~be~~~~~
desire Work ~ well a~ you see intemJI chatter volume hke an oncoming
~ b i ~ in everything alO\Jnd you. Your train. Count to rrn. then decide whether to
optmusm mcreascs as you !f11J9inc r,ew board You could Just play the radio.
p1.1ns and exearte them intelligently.
(Oct.23-Nov.21)-T~ Isa
Aries(March 21-ADril 19)-Todaylu S S~- l o
Your best idem will emerge froin the
~ Align minds and hearts to \\Olk closelv
comidcration
a ,._"Cent dnwn or quiet
with a p;!!tner. T.lke advanµge of a shJrea contemplation.ofSh.1re
your \1sloos With a
dream. Money causes problems if ~'OU go favonte person and t.ike
notes. . . . •
in separate d1rec1JOnS.

I

U'

~ ~ 23-Sept.

n

Sajlttarlus (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) -Today Is

Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today Is
a s - Anxietv Increases if ~ focus too

i:igroup
~'f\~~~,~~~~~
announcement to 5,h.ire your llicws

closely on what others arc drong. Instead.
~~fy;'1'h one pJrtncr 0t maximum

only after both of you agree.

Boauvoir
'.OAmiablo

2 l PIN rl'quostor
22 European caprtal
24 1871 Cairo
promicro
'27Latingod

H

29 'Find by chanco
330wnupto

IO

;1~~
V~a~~ ~~ ~
household matters and a lucky u.wcl

II

oooortunity. You can only take one penon
v.ithyoll,unlessyou p.:,ypcnonally.

11

35Piorro'spoopcr
36 Eastom tho.itor

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) -Today Is a S -

10

network
41 Fig loaf's OU1or
odgos?

By Donn• S. Levin

45 Surprise at tho

door
49 '1990s-2000s
kids'show
starring a poo:h

namcdfori!s
color

;; Rowlands of
"Gloria"
,.1 Gets lroc. as a

smoko
·, Flt,b
· -:- Highest power?
'A

l"lne in a c.'ls!

:•r:onccivo
·-. ,Vhoro this grKl s
;..~arrcd answers'
endshavo
, 1rt,cvlar

ro!ovanco
•>d Woo. in a way

~'.)ncd
70 Snud< up on.
perhaps

71 Ritual repasts

l

DOWN

:etu:•~ol
up
3Bosl

Pisces (Feb. 19-March. 20)-li~lsa
You geta briciht idea that u
the

You ~ impo.-tant OCYJS from an unusual

g<Jllro

37 "Utility c:omp.iny

44 iPod model

Aauarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 181 -Toddy Is
a & - Even though others seem tense
or worried, ~ c.1n relax. Share your
cheerfulness and optimism. lt'scontaglOUS,
and they really need it OCH(,

4

Unit quanblicd In
a subscript

21 Oklaht,rna oty
23 lovcy-<lovoy

25 Bntish m,1. honor
26 Resilient wood

41 Wa.no

6 Having lovely
panoramas

7 "This tapo will
so!l-dostrucl In
fJVO seconds"
fictional spy org.
8Mocomists
9Gloat
10 Johnson cl

"Laugh-In"
11 ·Frankly.___ .. :
12 Poker lao1·s lack
13 VCR's "Ge b:ick"
14 Abby'r. :.-,in
18 Bell-stir.O<ld lily

28 Nurso
30 Datalor a
nourologist,

briefly
31 Broadcast
32H.:llrt-.oldcr
34 loads
38 WNU fomalo
39 It usually shows
morodetail:

Abbr.
40 Follow cJosoly

plans ol other\. At nrst. they fuss.
soon
they relax Into a new pcrspcclM?. Aren't

youlucky7

Wednesday's Puzzle Solved
ST E P .l!E L M S:,ll KA RUA
D I A L t1l M 0 E T~ A V I AN
A L VA ~ M B N At!lc: T I MON
K E EN E y ED B I R D l,ti~;Jl:!!,
ii" It!'. •~ E NL s ~ SD 1&11 B A 1
i[;: C I S C 0 ll.?•[t; :it10 NA UTO
0 L D~ LU NA R l AN DER
N A I R 1-.:'::t:, Ny E~; tt,;,O DOR
TW 0 U fl D ER p A Rio! H U E
H E C T 0 R r-~1 tN 11:...; u D 0 AT(')i
ED y~ TA c~ AS I S m~·'tJ
r;;;.~~ i~ H IG Ii E ST SC 0 UT
I.I E D I
A P S E ~; A LB A
AD 0 R E [t R E AR ~ R E E F
TU fl E 0~ ME 0 E ~ s 0 RT
l<llOIOT,_ _ _..,_

5Sccondary

6-

sourc;e. This~ rarely stlcl<s to the facts.
so take what tt,ey s.ry with a grain cl salt
Sift for the gold

ftfi'~/41 ~ ~.

Unscramble those four Jumbles,
one lotter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

±
I I t _ j ii
<C2010 Tnbuno Mc<l:.1 ,,·,
All Roqh:s Roser,,~<!

KECHO

52 Walks liko a

46 Compound used

60 Official gom ol

61 Brusque

as a !ab r.olvcnt

50 Artist known lor
spatial
Impossibilities
51 Part ol OE2:

Abbr.

65 Safety dcvico
66 Tho London Zoo

Wednesday's
Answer~

*

-i--

I

2 8

7

3
4

:~,:
I

16 1

7
6

-

I

2

5

4

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: GUILE
PRINT
BRONCO
PAUNCH
Answer: Why the coach played the rookie rocciw·· HE "CAUGHr ON

2~

5

WHAT THE: MASON
FAC.E:D WHE:N
HE: WAS LE:T GO.

J J XJ' l 1 I I I XJ

I

-6 J3._h-

7
-- .__ 4 3

Lovet: [!][!]El[!]

Complete tire grid so cad, row, column and 3-by-3 box
(in bold boarders) contains tt•ay dltit 1 to 9. For strategies
on how to solve Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org.uk.

t

TOLBET

Ans: ''[

rm: <i.\li\OKA\ Qf f'UZZLE, By The Mepham Group

~

{

z

hasono
67 Ms. evaluators

9

,;os, Inc.

l/

tWADROC

SouthAustralia

63Mimickod
64 CIA prodOCC$SOI'

-

n.

t
_n I _J I~
tJ t I j I I

crab
56 Irk
59 Big top, lor ono

47 Two, IOC' ono
48 'Navor mind"

l

r xJ I_ _ .DiI

1~110

43 lr.cooosian
island

by Miko Arglrlon and Joll Knurok

DUMON

c~

42Swino_

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

~ ~ ~~~~-

8

WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS

,;.f'

SPORTS
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;

Ra~ M~i~i{i~ to:hisf~r ie;,in, · '.: : '· :

Wld.Hecct.:~f

. the Minnesota Vikings. who arc qU.lrtetbacked by future hall-:\: :
·, of{3mer Brettlavre. Are the Vikings ah Instant contender for • ~ 1 :_ .
. the NFC chamP:onshlp With the addition of Moss or WIii It be
·
battle of egosbetween tT1e two?·· • • -~ --- - -- · : .,, · · · -·

• . ·a

_;
• _.,,. •.·· I , •

.r·.

I

•
_:- .

.·

Mosund FavrewlD be one of.if
not. the mcnt lethal quarterback·
receiver combination In the
NFL Both_ are future hall-of•
famers and having them 00 the _.
· same team · greatly lnaeases .
the Vddngs' cha.rices of not just
.. ~ttlng to the Super Bowl, but
winning It as weD.
· ··

~

It doesn't matter.· Brett Favre
could have Christ himself. as a wide receiver and he'd still throw
a season-shattering lnterceptlori at '.

~l)Oint.,

. - .

. .

">//{:j)J BRANDON COLEi,,AN·.-

.: •; f, bcol~n~~t~n.com
Todays questlo.n:

· _ · · . ·· · ··

.. ,..

· · _ ·· : ·

. · What's your prediction for _the Southern Ullnols vs. Northern Iowa
gameSaturday7Whowillwlnandwhy7: >.. '. • . ·
· · Please submit all responses with your full first and last name to
njohnson@dallyegyptlan.com.The best three answers will be published
In Friday's edition, along with another questlor. ~o answer.
STAFF COLUMN

Finally, baseball games that matter
AKINGC lhc Mill puy' .--=,. H c~f, h.n1: bq,'Ull
h:-,. \) A anJ ~ arc nuw

:: ,,-:-·_r:J;l N h.1.,eb.illg.uncsY.ith
,/.'; .-':'ii,

~ ~

~~--l.....,11 S

; , '1 1• '-'

signif1C111t mcani~g.
While y.•.utmg
wt .1 n-Ltn,:ly m.sig•

· nificull 162-g.unc
n1,'Ul.u- "-"·'-""l fnxn Arni to 0..-toh,T
c-.i.:h year. I h.l\'C lh<· s.une thouf;l1t:
\\11en Y.11! lhc l'U)l~fsgct h=?
nut there's ',(111\e excitrmc:nt
\UrrounJmg the Ml.II. If nnlr
a Chkagn tt"am luJ m.1Je 1hc
pmt.s.-.uon.
Well, neither the Sox or the Cub\
were i;ooJ enough In aJ.-.1ncc\ but
'lomc grr.1t nutdi\ll>S l>cpn lu~r-

lhc N.1tiorul I.ague 111.1tdiup
the Cindnll.lti Rais anJ the
Plul.iJdphLt l11illics is my fa\'orite
series of the pbyolfs because: the Rais
lt.l,,: put toi;cthu the best b.it1ing
lineup in the k·.11,-ue, while the Phillies
h.i,1: a Jomin.tr1t pildiing staff with
the Roys: I W!.u!Jy anJ Osw.tlt.
ll.1ll1Jar is the lint 20-g.ime winnu
in l'hil.iJdphLt since 1982. In the lint
garne of the series. 11.ill.JJ.iy bccune
1he second pitcher in post season
history to throw a no hittCT.
If the Rais cut Y.in this !<C:rics. Ill)'
\1(C for MVP 1,•oc:s lo Joey \'olto. lie 1w
37 l10Cnc run\ anJ 113 rum b.ittcJ in
lloth team\ an: tough. but the
Phillies h.i,1: puyulf apcric:ncc in
c,(

their f3\'0r. Although lfal4J.iy blew . 'Iwins series Is the one I couldn't
the Reds away in game one, the C\l'C less about Derck Jcta- and
Phillies will lose to the 1W in the fl\-c• Alex Rodriguez get rnough mroi.l
allention and the tc;im In gcncr.d
game scrics 3•2.
lhc Texas Rangers \'S. Tampa doesn't nm! anothu b.umu. 111
Ila>· Rays seric:s pits phenom;nal nc:\'cr w-.u1t a team ln the Amc:rican
R.tngc:rs pilclm Cliff l.tt ai;alnh · J.cague Central Division to do wdl
the gl"C.lt batting linc:up of the R.l)'S, except the White Sox. so the Twins
If th-: r..ingers swing the bat as wdl should mis\ their p!Jne. lhc Y.111kccs
as they did the la.\l few weeks of the w,11 win by forfeit. Its a Y.in. but at
rq,,ul.ir se.uon, then there will be least they'll be out of playing sh.ipc
Evan wngorla defcnsi\'c highlights. and not ready for the Rays.
since he is one of the best defending
lhc l.tst pl.i)'Olf series is pretty
infidJcrs in the le.1gue. lhc Rays much as U\dc:s\ as the n:gulJJ' se.1su11.
ha\'c the better team. lhcy'II Win lhc Bra\'c:s h.i\-c fallen apart aftu
the series. losing onl>· the game I.cc their gre.11 sl.lrt .tnJ the S.111 Fr.mcisco
pitches.
Gi.lnts only 111.1Jc it because the S.m
lhe New \ork 'lmktts-Minnc:soU Diego P.1Jrn coll.i(XC<l. It doesn't

which te.1m win.\ this scri~
Neither of thc:n1 can be.11 the Reds or
Phillies.
lhc MU\ rmtsc.uon is uswlly
c:njor.ible, but this )"C".ir it h.u to pkk
up the p.1cc from the boring ~tlJJ'
season. Will, 1h.1t s.1iJ. the bot WorlJ
Series 111.11chup "1111l.t be the RcJs
and the: R.1)-s. l1 wuulJ he a b.111lc of
tY.'l> team\ th.it c.unc: fnnn the bottom
of their Jl\'isiom tu rnlc the Ml.II.
\'0110 for prnident if the RcJs Y.in
the ch.trnpionship for the: lint time
since 1990.
mallet'

RmnJ011 l.A1Cli,111cc 0111 tc rr.ulitd
11t bl,1e/i.111c(@d.zily,g>7•ti,111.rom
or 536-JJl lat. 2111.

Minnesota gets Moss from New England in trade
.

JON KRAWCZYNSKI
The Associated Press
MINNEAPOLIS - Whrn
Rmdy Moss lint C.>Jnc to Minnc:sou
12 )-cars ago. he dmrificJ a stagn.int
frandiisc .mJ immc-Ji.ttdy tumcJ the

VikingJ into Super now! contcnr.lcn.
Now the V'ikingi nm! him to Jo
itagiin.
The New Engl.mil Patriots traJcJ
the SC\'Cl•timc Pro Bowl rccei,-cr on
WnlncsJ.iy, ghing Moss the exit he
cxpcctcJ ;ill ,along .md sending him
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back to the place where he became a
superstar.
· •ttc is a trc:m,nJous compc1itor
.md was an integral member of
the Vikings organi1.1lion;" Vikings
co.idi Brad Childrns QiJ in a
statrmrnt. "Once again, ownc:nhip

w<eknow we have to worlc f-orsomethlng now/nstea4

w.u rompletdy supporth-c of our
efforts to aJd a vahublc football
pli)Tr to our team. I know the entire
organization Is thrilled to welcome
him back to the Twin Cilia
ESl'N
and
Fouports.com
rcportcJ the P.1triots Will rccei,·e a

thinl•rounJ draft pick.•
The Vikings pLly at th~ New
York Jets on MonJ.iy night. and
they arc only three and a half
weeks aw.1y from an Cxt. 31 game
In Foxborough. M.u.\., against the
Patriot.s.

arc l)l'ical S}ffl rats; thcv come to runner Lucas Cherry said the older
prn:ticc c.uly and lc;i\,: Luc, LcuwJ. runners set :m cumplc in thdr own
Besides working on their game live.1 for him anJ tell him to stay
in practice, lite (rc:shmen use focused on wh.11 will benefit him In
other methods cf progression such the future. In 2009, the Salukl cross
as talking to more aperirnccJ country team's graJe pGlnt ,l\-cragc
teammates, Whitehc.1d salJ. lhc was one of the top 10 best In the
olJer 531uki.s tell the new players nation out of all crou country
wh.11 they should work on and give: teams, h~ ':.lid.
them court Ups such as where they
Cherry has a 4.0 GPA, runs on
should be in certain i;amc sccll.lrios, the cross country team, works part•
she said.
time, \'Oluntccn for his church and
•1hey t.-~ch us how to compc:tc ,!CIC$ extra activities y.·ith the Reality
at this IC\-cl; Whitc:hc.tJ said. ""Ne Youth Mini\tric:s. He saiJ he gi\'cs
c;ch have a senior at our position -all the credit to the planm:r he
who helps us b)· telling us their kec:ps.
experiences"
.
"One thing 1'\'c lc.1rned ls time
Rraaten said sciliON Jennifer. mamgemml, and gelling used to a
Berwanger, 1:umiric Conner, :Alki.t bus~ schc~~lc;" Cherry said.
Johnson and SrJney.Clark arc·rolc·.
models bcc.iust of their help:on and -: Bnmdou L1Cl1anct ca11 bt rrad~d
off ihe volleyball court. .
at blaclranc~i~-rg,ptfan,com

lhc women's golf te.im has two
ofbeing given the positions.
freshmen who sh.1rc the same last
_
- Emily Less
name twins Ctnic anJ Ashleigh
freshman right side volleyball hitter
Rushing. Although they're new to
SIU. they're not new to the .1rc:a the Jay, he said.
stuJc:nt-athlc:tcs. she saJJ.
hc:c.iusc they live with their parents
lhc two m.iin ks.sons the
•1 h.1,·c In be tln:rc. I mii;ht as well
in Marion and commute to schoo~ uppcrcl.1Ssmcn tell luchron ;ire Jo somcthini;. so I get my homework
Ui\ie Rushing S.JiJ. 111c sistcl'S to not cheat on workouts and to Jone;" &hleigh R1nhing S.JiJ.
s.1iJ the family support is cxlrcmdy be on lime for c,·cry meet; so far,
Wl1itehc.1J's te.1mm.1tc Emily
import.tnt while t.1king tough he: is Joing both anJ getting his l.ess S.lid 1t's wcirJ to h.1\'e to look
cla\\C\ anJ p_ractidng from 2:.m humewurl.. Jone, iic uiJ.
up at the top of the ranks ag.1in,
p.m. to 7 p.m. every J.iy.
l'rc:·shm.1n stuJent•a•hktc:s ha\'c but it m.1kcs her. \\11itche;iJ :ind
l.ike l.ud1con, .t freshm.1n the Troutt Wittmann Center to i;o fellow freshm;1;i outsi.Jc: hiller
swimmer from Knnx\'illc:, Tenn., to fur stuJy time .1nJ to finish other Elly llra.1ten work h.irJer to earn
s.1iJ he has I;> Jo more hnmc:woiL: homework. Ashleigh Ru\hlng said • st.trting pmitions on the ,·ollcrb.111
than he b ~sed to.. anJ bc:twc::n she anJ other frcshnu.n arc :-cquireJ team.
swimming and school, he dOC$n't to go lo the center six hours a wed,
·we know we ha\'~ to work for
h:m~much frcctime. lhcswim team . from Monday to FriJ.iy. llic center. something now fnsicad of being
swims for an hour every morning gives her the opportunity to read. given the positions.• Less said.
The thtte ~ freshmen _. -~'~-l~f~.~~~~5:5.c~~n!~., •••.
~n~ h~ ~.two_ ho~~ p~c~i.~~ .l~te~
~o. ~omc:w.irk · ~d meet other

!~. _

,.~r.~~!:1!!_~~282: .......... ,.
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DAWG POUND

Potential RSO status for ·Dawg
Pound raises questions; ·concerns
.

.

BRANDON COLEMAN
Daily Egyptian

1he D.1"1: l\,unJ c.111 bn"'Orne
more m:ogni1.1hlr in the community
.1nJ set l1.1d the I.NIO mnnl,cn 1t l1.1d
in 2007, whm the S.tluki, rc.1d1cJ the
:-:CAA Swn:t IIi, 1f 1t 1wrc ,1 Rq;i\lernl
S111..ln11 Org.mir.ition, \J)"S ft•rmcr
D.1"-g 1'1111nJ r=iJmt K.titlm FiJ1cr.
-1hl'rc i., .tlrno'>t u:u Joubt in our
min.Ii tll.11 if,...,.. coulJ 11.1,,.. bcame 3
RSO, the D.1\\-g l'uunJ \\\lllLl h.1,,.. sca1
,111 mnnnous gnM1h." l'iilicr s.iiJ.
Srninr J.1y Glogu,~~ founJing
p=iJcnt ,,i the D.1"ll l\1Urul,
anJ ,~=I.mt ,\thlrlic Dim:tnr in
~bdcting ~Luk Ga1,hk plumed to
m.ikc the D.1"-g l\1Un.l a RSO but the
.111t•lic.11mn w,u pulkJ in 2007, GaiJik
saiJ. G.mhk S.1iJ he w.u nut s.ituficd
\\ilh the gn1up's structurr .11 ti~ time.
Sin,e 2007, nn ,tuJmt bu.ml
director h.u rdumcd to fmiJ1 the
a1i•lic.1tion. StuJcr1t De1-dopmc:nt
Administrator Ellc:n Au!J !'.tiJ.
Currmt 1),11,,-g PnunJ l'rcsidcnt
K.tyl.i lung. ,1 v.nior in hiologicil
'ldc:ncc, s.tiJ the DJ"'S (\1UOO i., not
~tru.:tun:J In the point when: it \\\IUIJ
he rossibk tn hccome a RSO, but it
rnulJ he In )T"Jn to cumc, she wJ.
Al"ng ,,1th filling c1UI .in
Jf'plk~ to b«ume a RSO, the
D.iwg ~ ncnh a curutitution• .1
sl.ll~of the group's ~ a
pctition~cJ by ,1t lca\110 mc:mbcn
.md l fulC;timc stalf or f.iculty member
ill .u, ~ybcr, Au!J S.lid
G.uJik 5.liJ the DJ\\-g Pound ncnh

ASalukl fan
watches from
the stands
surrounded
by University
of llllnols fans
during a 35-3
loss Snpt. 11 at
the Memorial
Stadium In
Champaign,
Some people
say there are

benefits to the
DawgPound·
becoming an
RSO, but others .
s11y the group
.: needs more
~: :1 structure before
?. It can make the
leap.

-·, j.r.·

~:~ EDYTA BlASZCZVK
DAIL'{ EGYPTIM~

. . : . . . . : . . : . - . -.....
·••-',:;,·A .

ti.me lo JC\-dop L-d'on: it Cll1 mimic
Uni,mty of lllmois ClwnpaignUrb.in.i\ Oran£l" Crush chttring
section. he Solid
Marcus Abston. a gra,lll.lte student
in zoology anJ prc,Jdc:nt of the NJtil,..
ArncriC111 StuJc:nt Organiution. S.lid
he doesn't w:i.nt the D.JWg Pound to
hccorne an RSO b«:iusc it w\lUL.I
bl:r up too much of the studml
_g,·•,anmcnt\' monq·.
Abston S.tiJ he arprtci.ites D.11,,-g

Pound mcrnbcn' enthuswm anJ
aJrnim how they arc the x-factor in
game\. but scn the group a.s a socW
dub rathcrth.an a RSO.
i'ou .ilio h;n,.. to ~on how
m.iny arc In the OJwg PounJ just lo
sec the sports games \'a'SWi those th.it
want to hdp the C'lrr.munity." ,\bston
said
Un.tagnJwte SluJcnt Go,,:m.
mcnt l'=iJent M.ucus King said no
smillcr groups would he alfrocJ by

the D.t"ll PounJ becoming an RSO
b«:iusc the stuJc:nt p-mtmc:nt aJ.
IOCttes money for org.tnir.itions lo
sponsor rn:nts only. 1hc e1i.-nt lw to
be open to all stuJc:nts or USG cannot
funJ it. he salJ.
fohtt s.tiJ she Jocs not holJ .a
gruclgc agalrut Gaz.Jik or the athletics
Jq,artmcnt, but strongly
the D.awg Pound would h;n,: more
rnc:mbcn and be mon: proli•.ible to
athktia If it were an RSO. •

bdil"l-o

GaiJik s.u.l for the [hwg l\,unJ
to tr.m\ition to an RSO it n«J., to
be rnon: th.an a force at games - it
ncnh to Jo community functions
such a.s running anncJ fooJ Jrivo.
1-olur.ittring In. soup kitd1cn., anJ
Jonating time .11 the Ro)-s mJ Girls
Oub o(\A~e.

tnmdon Coleman mn IN! rradu:J
at bc:okm.m@d,1ilJtK)7'ti<111.corr1
or 536-331 I txt. 269.

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

Hlgh school stars start over as college freshmen
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily E'gyptlan

t.bnhigh schoot we
1

'<..J /

.

VJe/2 freshmen,

tmn worked our way
senior yeat. Nowwm bade in the

u;, the ran!!S as ,whit
Frcshr11.1n stuJcnt-.tthlctcs not
only hal'c to .iJJpt to h.i."llcr cl.mes
anJ life without Mom anJ D.1J. they
.atw h.11·e to fight for .i lineup spot in .i
sport in which they ~rn: top .uhlctcs
In high y.h.,ol
we hit senior )'C-.11'. Now wt'n: back in
Sixty•""'U true freshmen athletes the 5.lltle J.itultlon.• she said
arc p.trticipaling In the six in-seuon
1-:on:y L<n-c. a frcshrll.ln on the
.. male anJ fem.tic sports. While women's tenr.is tC.JJTI frolJl Port
some freshmen said they \iew the Orange, F'&.1.. said she enjoys being a
transition .a.s working up from the rollcgcfrcshnwtb«:iweshecantili
bottom, ot~~ said It's a lime !o n:Lu full adi=tagc of e1-cry opportunlly
,a,d er.joy the sport without pressure. ,he collc-ge cxpcrimcc bring,. Len,:
Frcshnun 1-ollcyb.ill pl.i)i.-r Jcs..\lci w.u the No. I tennis pl.lycr at her
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Cassie Rushing works on homework Wednosday alongside her Whilchc:id said the trmsition from high school and th~ No. 13 pl.J}i.-r In
high
school lo collcgc vollt:)M is Floridainl:errc-:ruitingclu,.
twin, Ashleigh, In the Troutt Wittmann Center, The Rushlngs ara
•11 Jdinitdy fcd.s gooJ lo not be
freshmen from Marlon, and both play for the Salukl golHHm. Ukl.! like starting all over.
other student-athletes. they are required to study at the center a
"In high school. we were freshmen. Na. I on the team anymore because
.. setc,umberofhoursuchweek. .. ., .; •·,, .. , , ......,.
.,·,:, , . . then worl.:aioorw.iyurthcranb.u•; the prasure isn't Ihm: and }'OU'n:·

same situation.

....

_~

.

- Jessica Whitehead
freshman volleyball player

coming In yuur lint )'r:11'~ Lo\,: said.
"I don't w.mt to uy it's Cit.Sitt, but it's
m.:,n: fun.•
lhe tennis enl'ironment Is more
serious In collc 6e because athletes
an: us11.1lly on scholarships. but
it's also more furi beciuse of th-:
competition level, Love :.a!d. Each
year will ~ a slow Pro<J=lon
to the lop In orJa to learn every
aspcctof•cnnls,,h:S.tid.
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